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The Unlvell!ty Df ~
In Hun1Jv111,

Supportlv Of Student Life....

Renovatio
'""°"

t,f/cltffl
Newal,_hlfM
Ed/for

Plans

1

" The new Sludent Union will
Ile much mor supportive to
Student Lile." Or . Chartee
M plee, Deen of StuJent1,
said recently.
Wrth lbOul S100,000 811008·
ted to the renovation of the
Student Union, the neKI lhret
mon1h1 "will ahOw an lnlluK of
activity," Maples aald "We're
giving It a fresh race, making it
more utlllarian Ind more
attractive "
Pelntlng of the upatalra
otfioe hH 11ready begun.
Meples said. "bul the main pan
of the renovation 11 really yet to
come--tne downatalra. which
will be the center of student
actlvrty ·· The univeratty den
end dining room will be
combined , with the wall
separating the two tak n out
Although no add1tt0nal aquere

'

footage Is going 10 be added,
the appearance and the al•
mosphere will be Improved.
Wooden platforma w it h
carpeting wtll be designed, as
well IS auapended llghllng
over the game tablet (loo ball.
plnbah, and computer gamest

Ae fOf the bOOkslore. the one

In Mort on Ha ll wll l be
combined with the Union
Books101e
The space In
Morton Hall will be uaecl as a
wa rehouse In ve ntory for
ca11 1og1ng and receiving.
Maples aald
The cal terla will have a
more open, appealing look
with• distinctive change In the

food aervice line. d 1.or and
traff ic flow Th r will be 8
aoupendsandw1chlinooaw II
as a salad bar
"Unle11 tom thing dra tic
heppent," Maples said, "at no
time will tho whOI union be
c lOHd down.
"Thar ·•
probably going 10 bf' an
unavoldabl dl1con11nuanco lor
only 1wo or 1hr e days,"
Maple, eald. 1nd1c111ng 1hat
tho food a rv1ce may be
closed down during pan of the
renovations
Tri eKpeciecl completion
date for lhe renovations 11 aet
10, the first of February, 1980
Maple1 also 181d 1hat II the
addlt1ona1 money Is acquired.
a new wing will be added 10 1he
union. adding an additional
25,000 square foo1age to the
eKlsting t 5,000. The profecled
coat for Ihle new wing 11 1wo
million dollars.

Educators
Must Watch
Funds
Coll gos musl bo pr pa rod
now wher ev ry nickel ol
t te r venuo la ap nt •
Governo r Jame s ae 1d
Thurlday. Octobor 26, 10 th
111111 ·1 1un l or college
pr sldenta In Roger ville
" With your cooperation. we'll
g I educators und r control
We'll make 11 accountable," ho
eald. "Once we can tangibly
m asure where we ·v boon
and set a pa1h lor where w ·ro
going. Alabama will lake off
Ilka a skyrockel."
" You·re not golng to weaken
the cauao 01 education by
making It coal effectlva,
You're going to 1tr11ng1non tho
whol sys1am."
Jam11 aaid all live levels of
educatlon• •klndergarten
1nough 11Klh, aevontn through
twelfth. 1unior colleges. lour
year colleges and vocational
and 1ocnn1cal schools musl be
Interdependent and ln1errelaled tt the sys1am Is 10 work
Also on Thursday s1a1e
auperlnlAndent Or. Teague told
lhe presidents lhat education
must be prepared to trim S70
million from Its program
budget 10 make sure thal
educellon personnel receive at
leesl a 15 percenl ra,se, which
he said is "Iha number one
prlonly ol the upcoming
legislative session."

Associate Dean Appointed
t,flc,_., Burton
Hftfl/FNfvtN Ed/for
" We've paid a lot of lip
service to the term relevancy
in higher education. but it's
time lo do it instead of talking
about ii," said Dr. Jerald R
Smith, newly appointed
associate d on for management programs at the
Univers,ty of Alabama In
Huntsville.
"We ere all mot1valed to
leam something when we
understand how 11 affects us or
how we may need 11," said
Smith. who 1s currently
assuc1ate professor ol
management and coordinator
of the master's In business
adminislretlon program in lhe
School of Business at the

University of Lou1svlile.
"Students really get turned
on and excited when they are
involved Intimately in the
learning process. and they see
the relevancy of whet they're
doing. Actively running an
organization is surely more
Interesting than simply
studying the principles of how
to run one, " he said .
In announcing Smith ' s
appointment. Or Elmer
Anderson. vice president for
academic affairs at UAH, said
that UAH officials "are
especially happy Wllh his
background that represents
bo•h lhe practical world of
business as well as lhe
academic wo•ld
This
comb1nahon of &Kperience.

the Division of Managamen1
Programs inlo a respected
source for lhe Tennessee
Valley··
Smrth. who hes praduale
degrees 1n management ,
education and philosophy, 1s
author of the srmulation
BUSOP(for Business Operations), and 1s heavily involved
In the Assooahon for Business
Simulatron and Expenented
Learning

Dr.Jerald R.Smlth
coupled with research ar,<t
teaching. will provide the
expertise needed to deYOfop

I

Smith will assume his new
position May 1. but will be on
campus before then to get 10
know the students and the
UAH communiij
The communrty spml here
has maae me very enthus1asrrc I am very impressed with

lhe open-mindedness ol the
administration and tacully at
UAH toward educahonal
e•penmentalion and lowerd
the idea of a ·school wilhou1
walls.'••a school where tt is
dttficull to tell where the
Univers11y stops and the
community beglns."he said
The 01v1s1on ol Management Programs was formed al
UAH this year to aid in
training managers fOf industry,
business and governmenl.
The Center for Management
and Economic Research was
formed as a pan of the divos1on
in response to requests for
apphed research to help in the
commerc,al and industrial
development of the region.
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Shofner Dr.Elmer Anderson
Thanks 'Betting On UAH '
Voters

·Tllli$79 PATRIOT

~tlSf GIVE ME
L I13ERT'f.
ft> RA1JfER Nri!

F,elda

T JJIVoDIEr>'.

I would like 10 express my
sincere appreciation to all ol
you who supported me 1n one
way or another in the recent
SGA elecllon With your help, I
will continue 10 dO my best as
Finance ON leer for the Student
Government Associalion for
the rema i nder of the
ddm,nistrative year. If ever I
may be of any assistance to
you, please fell free to contact
me through the SOA oN,ce or
at home
M1lhe Shofner
SGA Finance Officer

EDITORIAL
Now is the time for all goOd
students to go to the sod of their
textbooks Well ,rs seventeen
days and counting till the fun
begins For those who survive
it will be the thrill of victory. For
those who don't what can I
say.
Everyone has 10 fight for
!hose inflated grades and I
gues~ th,s ,s a case where only
the strongest brain survives. I
thought you'd like a copy of ihe
exam schedule so you can
get your game plan together.
1:1es1 of luck try,ng to keep up
the OPA and may the best
brain win

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
CLASS (DAY & PERIOD)

Friday
November 16

Mon-Wed-Fri
Mon-Wed-Fri
Tues-Thur

Monday
November 19

Tuesday
November 20

Or. Anderson leels 1herc •~ a
tre m endou s demand lo,
com ::u ter sc i ence. c1v ,I
engIneerrng and chemical
englnee11ng in the Huntsv,lk:
comrrwn11y Th6se are areas
SI UAH he hopes 10 see

Even thougn many uni•
versI11es are 81lperiencing
problems with enrollment and
community support . Vice
President of Academic Alfaors
expanded
Elmer An(JM on 1s b.'11"' ton
Dr. Anderson wilt be
this ,nstnv , ..
Dr. Andi'rS<,11 '',,,, that the teaching ,n physics - his own
specia~ly - during the sprrng
" Sunbett b1 products· are
he said.
bound 10 ~auM: a population
sh1tt that way Or. Anderson
When uked if he en•
spent time studying thtS
visioned the school grOW1ng
poSSJbittty before his move to
more in only eng,neenng -type
UAH July 2. he satd
fieldt or w111Jther there
Id
"I have found a tremendous
backing from NASA, the be growth also in Humanities.
he predicted growth in the
arsenal and all the industries I
phiJosophy offerings at UAH
have come come in contact
" We will obviou ty have
with:· he said Wrth this type of
some
grOWlh,but the question IS
• absOfute enthusiasm for
UAH .. Dr Anderson said he whether we win get other
degree programs." he said ·1
decided rt would be " much
,s very compt,cated beuiuse
more exerting to come here." of the competition w1·h
Tuscatoosa."
" I would eH 'l Ct the
enronment at UAt1 10 reach
Dr. Anderson's llOve to UAH
10,000 by the mid 80&. · Dr. was from Purdue Un1vet&dy ,n
Anderson add"'1 We have
Fort Wayne. Ind Before that
made a commitment here to
he was affiliated W1lh C1arks1Jn
go lor a certain lyJle of College in northefn New York
students .... we have a SBfVice
and the Research Division ol
to the community as a
the Naval Ordnance Lab·
commuter institution."
oratories.
Even though Or. Anderson
mentioned problems wrth the
Dr. Andefson shows ,merest
Alabama Commilalon on
in the growth of
UAH and
Higher Education. he added
had praite for its present
he wants "everything we dO to
quality.
be something of quallty We
"The University of Alabama
don~ want any second-rate
ls well known." he said " tt was
programs - we are nc-· going
included on a list ol the SO best
to try to dO an things
buys in education as far as
"When we find thefe ,s a quality of programs. fac uhy
need for a program, rt n is
administrative pract,ces and
academically sound. ii the
faculty wants to do ,t. then we
Will develop it."
"The quahty ot UAH s
Concerning his recent
programs is every bit as gooo
memo concerning the
as Tuscaloosa's." he said
" UnJustiliably high number of A
Dr. Anderson 's new found
grades" during the spring and
interest ,n this Southern
summer quarters. he said
university
be summed up
grade 1nlla1Jon ,s one thing that
w:th his quote of, " Everywhere
waters down an instrtution
I go. I detect a marvelous
and its oroarams.
regard for UAH ··

once

DATE OF EXAM

Saturday
November 17

T•g,n

For IM E•poMnt

A

F
R

Mon-Wed

s

Tues-Thur
'.100-Wed-Fri
Saturday Classes
Mon-Wed

M

Mon-Wed-Fri
Tues-Thur
Mon-Wed-Fr,
Mon-Wed
Tues-Thur

B
0

Tues-Thur
Mon-Wed-Fri
Mon-Wed-Fri
Tues-Thur

C
T

G
R

s
p

D
H
T

TIME FOR EXAM
8 :30-11 .00 am
12·30- 3 00 pm
4;00- 6 "30 pm
7:30-10.00 pm
8 :30-11 :00 am
12:30- 3:00 pm
4 :00- 6 ·30 pm
7 30-10-00 pm
8 :30-11 .00 am
12·30- 3:00 pm
4:00- 6 ;30 pm
4 :00- 6 :30pm
7.30-10:00 pm
8 .30-11 :00 am
12:30- 3:00 pm
4:00- 6 :30pm
7:30-10:00 pm
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There should be no deviation from the announced final examination schedule.
NOTE· A student enrolled In two Saturday c lasses should consult Registrar for
alternate arrangement.
NOTE : A student with three exams ,n one day should contact office of school
dean for re-scheduling.
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Salt II Debate To Be Aired
On Sunday November 18 at
6 pm there WIii be a telecast on
the Alabama Ecl•oeat,ona,
Tetev,s,on stat,on of the
Spaounan Sympos,um on
Unrted States FOfe,gn Poocy
The Sympos,um was held thts
past September 10 discuss lhe
Stra1egoc Arms LJITl!lallon
Treaty and American Seci.,rrty
bnng,ng to Huntsv,Ue he
major opponem and proponent of lhe SALT II treaty. Paul
Notze and Paul Warnke .
respec!Nety

The program will be telecast
al 8 pm on cnannel
25(Channel to on !lie cable!
Tne Sympos.um was Video
taped and tater edited by the
Alabama A & M l elecommunicatlOrll Cen1er
The ma1or nat,onal
doSCUSIIIOO of Ille SALT JI
treaty, which was held ,n lhe
vacc Playhouse. was hOSled
by the UAH HISIOfy Oepanment and the Tau Omega
Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta
,nternaJJOnal hlSlorv honor

ID'-181¥
N1rze ,s fo,mer deputy
secretary of defense ano a
lead,ng crrt,c of the SALT JI
Trealy allhough he served as
a nf:\1()11a10, fOf SALT I
Wam~,. ,s a Jouner director ol
hP. u S Arms Conlrol and
l>isarmament Agency lhe
chief SALT II negoltalOr. and

leading

proponenl

of

lhe

com,overs,al 11eaiy
The
Huntsvtlle dlSCUSSIOn bfoug/11
the t
spokesmen face to
face on the same plat!Ofm for

!he first lime s<nee
discuss,orui t,eiga_n

According

lhe

the naloonal
meo,a lhe Stra1eo.c Al
LJmttatJon Treaty ""
lhe
Soviet Un oo -t e•Jl!!Cled to

proouce

1•

10

mo<-1

•.•,cJrehlng

nalSO'lal Sf"C.or "' ,.r..-<">~1,e snce
the end Ol Wor!O Har II

5a llrepresentstneNorlcof
nearty seven years ot complex
negolrallOOS by he a d 1/atlOf\S 01 rtie aom •s11ations
of lhreE< US pres ,aents

Enrollment
Figures Up
OIIICl3l '!1VOl'<re<>•
lhoS year

r~

00 LM,,er'- y
~

of !Jabama

>las

by I J pE,rU:11 '
o,,er a year aQO
A IOlaJOl 4 702s .;001' Jt a•<,

ll'IC(!ra~

o

campus

ccrr,parea
Al UAH.
,urr tier of 1 ·
undetg,aduale<l mse 8 &
percem The
rnber of par
me unoergraoua-UIS ,s ur,

wne

89
•
rgesi mc:,eay,
.,, Ille Scnooo of Sc,eoce ana
Engtnee,rng a 25 8 percem
he n :.imber of tut ,me
gradUate siuoe
rnc.rease,:J
14 pe,,:,;,,•

A~ting Workshop Held At UAH
More than 60 Sluoents frO<'I
hve area high schools
part..-_.pat"!O ,n the 01Slrtct II
Trumbauer Thealre FeswaJ
Wc,,Wlop Saturday, Odober
13, on The UAH campus The
wor1tshop was hos1ed by Ille
UAH communocar,oo program
and sponsored by the
Alabama Speech Commun1ca1,on and Theatre
AssoaatJon.
Kim Crow. Byron Ti
and Gloria Tidwel cl !he
Tw ick enham Repenory

The Lambda Kappa Chapter of Delta Zeta presented
American and Alabama Rags and flagstaff 10 the u,-scy of
Alabama in Huntsville on Oct 29 on 8'cenlenniaJ Pane near the
Art Gallery.
Allending the presenlalion was former SenalorJohn
Sparkman and his wife. who helped to oblain the flags. ...nich
have flown over the U.S. Capital and the Stale caplal.
Mrs. Belly Al,Jler. past National president of Delta Zeta. was
also tn attendance The unM!fsCy choor presented a melody
of patrooltc mus·c as part of the presentation

.,.,,.., .....

The

N•••IFeel11r•• Editor
A letter from the UrwerSlty
of Alabama ., TuscaJoosa's
Fae.Aly Senate is demanding
for the removal cl Or OaVIII
Mathews as presldenl of Ille

~=a::=':
~ t e Presadent 0r

cart

SGA Elections Cost
$3 A Vote To Operate ~ ~ c:,;
.

The Studenl Government
ASSOC<ataon election Oct 1O
and t I cost the SGA about S3
per VOie, according 10 SGA
President Tom Roberts
Only 289 studenls - s,x
percent of the student body· ·
voted rn the electJOn fOf SGA
legtslalOfS
Twelve people
VOied on Madlson HaN alone

Roberts IS

ong a bol to

lhe SdA lea slalUte recommend '\atlhe
ogmachmes
be lmlted lo
one n the
loo-4 ~ .illd one in l1>e
f'eseareh l'lSt•ute
By
c ,11,ng lhe number of
machines lrom seven to two
we can save about $938 00 a
year." Roberts said

pohoes. lrcances
es ablislwlg tne need :or new
l)OSIIJOnS. and roose
are
hired to 1111 approved

pos4,ons-

It cost the SGA about S30
per voong macmne. Of S210
for all seven machines .
Roberts saJCI The COSI ol
pay,ng the people to supe,v,se
them cost $«6.60 TOia! cost
of the electJOn was $656.60

Faculty

Sena1e

adopled this amendrnerc ID

bll Octobe, 23 by a 23-18
VOie The UA Facuty Senate IS
the

maae up of <43 !acuity
rnem>ers from each of the
< : ~ and Olher UOIIS
he un1vers,1y
i ne ::..:naie le!1e< r!!lers 10
• seve1e unresl
the
faadly on sucn
"ilS as
salaneS OOSOlete ~
tnadequale runes tor •.ne
h brary and orotess,ona ,
ornprovemet11
Board d Trusiees Ola,,rna
Ernesi
ms of uscamsa
read a Sia.
al
Boato
meell'lg F-nday a""""'1g tie
USlees

'

,,

Pres.oent

BESEAICB PAPEIS

1o.,2!50on File - A l l ~ 8ubject9
88nd'1.A10lar,-.-.-. ......... - - ~
ACADl!IIIC USPAWal

The ruro--Olf eledlon

be
November 7-8. 1979. from 9
, "' unbl 8 om .n the
' .,,,....-s,ly Union Budding. The
peopr,, '" lhe rm-all for
l~
or (12 monlhsl will be:
Genn
James C Woltams

aavance to tne

S&a:e

esllVlll al Auburn

OecemlX:f

Schools
wor1<.shop

pan,c.pa~
,,,e,e

ne

A'befMle

Bob Jones Bu:ler. Gnssom
Ranoolph
hE: D:

ano

Cornm,a.ee ~
Webb. chalcma . Bob James
and Carol Roacn ot UA . and
Glenda Cam of Randolph

School

Mathews Asked To Resign

l#liverslly
The letter. wntten by UA

Run-off Scheduled

Company we r e gubs·
par1 1c 1pan s prov,o , ng
W00<9hop sesSIOn5 n Slage
l1gh11ng , make-up and
tmpl'OV!SaOOn Paul Weob <,.'
tire UAH co mun,ca ion
facully r. a;,,m -,
10< the
event conduClec &e$510nS on
siage aiatecrs and auo.oon
echnlques
The Trumbauer Festival.
now lfl dS l!Wty-nrtlh year
follows the workShop
The
Oislricl If feslNal which
combines compel ,on ,n

P.O. aoxams
LOB ANGB..ES. CA . _ .

-
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AODIIESS

c,n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Club News

We

Need

Sm II Business Records Seminar Set
A seminar on

ord ~e ping
s w,11
offered Thur day and FlldJ\
Nov embc1 1 2. by lh
Un, I 11 OI Alabllmll ,n
Hunlsv1I1
01v1s,on of
Con1,nu111g duc:ellon
The seminar. PrG ented In
cooperat1 n with the

101 the Small BuSin

Hunlslllll
Chm
th

Among lh
81 s
1
1ournal
. l9b01
r
11111 anct
0
w,11 hnanc1al ~tntnmunl
6
I
le
Old
Far n,or lnlorn1etltin about
the
miner,
ontact Jim
k
f
ma
s,mp on at 895 - Oto
American H en A11oclat1on 11
apo n,orlng a Run thon
Saturday, Nov mb! r . fr m
7 30 to 12 i m .i II om High
chOOI thO Runathun wlll bo
for t 2 mil • Volunt ra or
room at Huntavill H p1ta1
Ktlll\y r n. toad In 1ructor.
n ede<! to be cou
ntrl
Th piogr
Mt modlc program. and
fO( the event end t n1nd out
thr ou h
Marl
,111111 , paramadlC
pepal to tht runnera. If you
Th0 t2
,n11ruc1or, botn of tno UAH
are Int retttd In volunt erlng.
mttl I
o,v1 e1on 01 Con tinuing
contact Jeck Fay. UAH
Ctober
duel . Oa
Gardner.
accounting p1of111or ond
throu Qlt
.
MS coordln11or t0< Huntavlllt
Board n111mt> r of the tocal
fOIIOwGdb
Hotpitll, and d Caln, a
HHrt AhOCllhM , ot 895•
flret w k in JAnuilfy
l)lllmadlC on th Huntavlll
l' I ChtnA 11"! OU
Ir
6880
pollca force.
be the s m,ne, in tructor

M , el Is e man aem nt
,,on ullAnt to more thon
~
lwm lhrough

lo

Volunteers

Volunteer Firemen to Get Training
Volunt r lirehgnl ra ,n
M dison County h•ve to ~now
mor than how to figh1 hr
tune of local merg nc
FOi Iha first tim<!. Em •rg ney
MediCII Tr lnlng ( MT) 1s
ng taught 10 40 mamt>era of
unt r hrehgnter c,epanniGl11 ,n Madison county to
tre,n the personnlll to tabll11

emerg ncy medical 1tu11t,ons
unlil an ambulln c n 1-k
an ,II or injured
r on to 11
h ~pit I
Th, lra1nif'IIJ I being taught
by the 01v1 ion of Continuing
Education et Tt>e un, r ity ol
Al bamo '" Hunl viii•. with
eta s n Id on campus and
training In th
m rgency

Forensic Team Regroups
Under New Leadership
The

Forlll\SlCS

program

once very active on campu . ,
being rl!IY1tahz:ed un r the
direction OI Paul Webb.
1nstruct0< ,n Commun1cahon
For natca rs I g neral
de cnpt1on ol
r I type of
oral commun;cation event
wl'IICh students COIT\ptte m on
an mtereolleg11t te I The
UAH roren
group WIii have
fl$ hl'$l t8SI of compehhon al
toumamtnt ,n Noll1!fTlber et
the Un,
t OI Mont vallo
The events ,n cottegiat
compet,on <Mer from the high
schoOI competrtion that many
may be tamil&ilr w"h. High

chOOl compehhon meorpor•
ates acting. which ,s not
a110Wl!d 1n cot e 'Cojteglat
events ran lrom a number of
d1tteren1 public speaking
event to 01 t 1ntttprtt111on by
11 r one or twO peraon1

Th
progr m otters
practical communication
xp ri nces which ere
1nvalu&l>le ,n t rms ot personal
development and prof SSiOIIII
growth
Any Interested
unliPrgrlOuat student who
uldl, 10 compete and have
n opportuntty tcmavel should
contect Mr W bb et 895 6645

Management Seminars Planned
By Continuing Education Division
Students interested in
manegement ere encouraged
to 111 nd <WO manageme .t
semmars to be 1)(8 ented
Tuesday

and

Wednesday.

No mue, 13 and 14. at the
Sheraton Mo!c,, nn Spon•
SOied by the U,uvers,ty of
1-llbema ,n Hunts111t11 OilllSiOll
ot Con11nuing EdllCltion, the
semrnars WIii be conducted by
Davrc! L Scilmldt. president OI
Davrcl L Schmidt AS$0Clates.
a group of management
eonsultants ,n Shewne
M,SSIOl'I. Kansa
Schmtdl is
the author ot severe!
supennso,y ana management
trade IMICles
"Managing
Management Tune" wrll be the

top,e 1or me hrst
mm1r.
Cl signed for managers and
Supe(Vl ors w!'lo wish to
acquire t1mem1negement
techniques for pl1nn,ng .
determining priorities .
decrSlon making, rnterrupt10n
control. eftect,ve de
ting OI
1esks, and y,ng "no" wrthOut
losing friends
The second
topic . " Becoming end
Etfect1ve Supervisor." wlff
te ch panrcipantl the baste
r sponsiblllties of the
supervisor
For more
,nformation. contact Jim
Simpson. coordinator ot
menogel"lent studies at

89~-.6010

Can $1,000 Buy a House?
n you buy • hou In I dly'a fflltklt fo,
St .000?
L1hdll Howell. finance In ttuctar It UAH btlllvtl
you can. Ms Howell conducted• r1<:1nt Mmlnlr
on re I estat and personal t1n1nces fol UAH
tudents Thia was th first of three WOllllhOpt
sponsored by tll UAH Business Club

"A I eatet inve1tmant may not tie tor you:·
she said " It depend, on your poraon11 Nnence "
ThO problem many lnvestora 1101 Is puttltlg 111 of
the,, c«pltal into thtlr down paym nts. according
10 Ma. Howell
"Put aa htt IS pOUible end finance aa much
IS po llble.'' Sh nid In that way. the In , tor
has mort free cap11,1 to u . he addlCI
M Howell pre nted tne five basic means 01
t,nanc:tng a hOmt. The mathOd you would
chOOl8 depend on your av1ll1ble capftal.
The hrst w y would be a convent1on11 loen.
s1"1 said This Is what most people are t1mlll1r
with. Under the conventional loan. the buyer•
pays 20 ~ent down and finances 80 l)trCenl

It thil ii out of rang OI ycur IYllllblt capital,
ICCOrdlng to M Howell, you might conaldtr an
FHA loen. Urldtt FHA, you ptytivt ptrctllt down
Ind tlnanct 95 ptrctnl
Tilt aaltat financing II you qu•Hty 1, through
tilt Veteran·• Adrnln111r1tlon. Mt Howell Hid
Hore you can !Inane the lull amount of th loan
Equity and loan aaaumptlon may be tno t>oa1
way IOI many lndlvlduala to finance their hom
Here you pay th seller far what he haa inv al d
1n tne hou e and assume hla loan
tne 1111 wey to finance a nou •• to g I a
aecond mortgage. Me Howell said. Thie is o
good way for someone buying a fir11t house. but
econd mortgages are hard to g I In tOday·s
economy. Ma Howell aald
Ma. Howtll'I IG<lture WH lllme<I 11\d wlll be
ahOwn at anothor Bu11nose Club maeting In th
wlntor. Th club wrn 1110 pon or I r sumo
writing workl hoP dunng the winter Quaner and
en int rvlewlng workahOp In th aprrng.
The Bus n ss Club will meet Friday at 6 p m al
Haystack Apartments club hou

EARN UP 10 $6000
lO<IR SENIOR YEAR
lf,oo,•11Y.,ou _ _,__t1w1ffll01M011tllyour_lot,_,lntMNlwr'I
CI\IILIHOIIIR1100U.lQIATl~IAIWllf9d\llllOn,,oo,wm'"9Ma

OOl'llllllaelOI Malloffio.111111au.a. "-AddltlONII traln"'9 lllokldtllt•JIOlllllle

palOpoe........ lOlloOllealeo---.

QUAU'1CATIONI
•llell0--17
.... OIIII
•lle1t,lnlor0tlffllor

-llla11IOl'O
............ PfOOl'MI
•lleeU.l.ctttnn

-
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•:IOdeyllllnual-lOn

• ,_ IIIICllcel - - ,..

• lamlty-.111
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training
• I ple/lMG p,omollcn PfOOflllll
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CM&.-CCMIPIPIIOJICTIWIAOIII
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Movie Review:

"1 O" Is A Big Hit

I M/OtlHI

llll'f0/1

NeWI/,.,.,,.. ldno~

I ad

I hev 10 COIIIO&I 1n 1whlln I
11111 110 ,a or tht now movt .
"10." 1tnought1110 another
R-rlled IIICk with • IOW laVQhl
and • 101
x WIien I finally
wen11rovndto
It, ho vf!,
I wound UP IIUOhll'lg mort 1111n
plnlll'lg
Wh n 1ho acedOmy 1w1rd1
corn ou1 ,warding 111 l>HI
pfcluroof1h I 7(1y II, BIik
dw11u " 10" mu I 1urofy
com
up as a noml
RI
d by Orton Pic1Ur I
Ind prOdu d by Tony Atklnl,
" 10" 1 Iii' ., alhJIIIOnal
00rnody. cona ling Of
ry
funny pt di am nta lhal lh

lly by Oudl y Moor , llndo
hfmtelllrl
uporttcl My, Ill moYkl II
about Ont men'•
ar h ror
one women, whom II pc,11
whllG driving In hll Cir, Ind
Whom n 111 rd · 1crIt>e1 on a
10.i of ono to t n u an
" oven"
BU1 "10" I much more 1h1n
on man·, pt ocoupauon wilh
• girl. It la al10 ab0u1 mal
monop1u111, a hang 1nat
occuralnmnb w
11
wom n (3 <lfg btglna 1010
Int r t In ... with his n0tn1al
par1n r, Sam11n1n1 Taylor.
play d by June Andrew•

0hlf1Ctlr,

II Wil9 hard for me lo dii)!OI
Andrew In Ii r n w typo of
role OMII lhlnka Of Andr wua
tinging 10 1 group of onuaron
In lh IIOldl omowntr ' bU1
lhO Olitng • thal con Option
In 11111 mm.
In
org •• anxiety, he
be orr • pr ocoupfld with
looking 81 young r, mo,
lllrecllv women .. and v n
pl I on ,,,. "8X1 •dOOr
n lgl\bof lhrovgh I 11111 •
ot)I. who All flav wild nude
paru
anct abundanl aoxual
80tlvttf
8UH Ii la lio Obi 919(!
wilh growing Old, h gm• a
llxellon on on
gfrl--Who
hapf>ene 10 IHI g 111ng marrlod

Georg

w l>Oer, j)Ortllyed A n1allon-

HII all ftlpl• ill ltatkll'lg down
thla woman aro lngenlout.
Ffril ht vl•II• the rnlnfal r who
petlormea h r tnlftlag
,omony, II Wh
hou h
11 ,omlfld ctagaInolold1g by
an ill d Ind, el>le lady WliO II
10 OOnlle ho Waiki Into thl
fir pI10 by ml take He I fer
OIi on appolntthenl w1tt1 rh
dfntlst who Ii th girl's lath r,
Aller llmllng our from lh
d nllsl wh t lh girl 18 having
her hon ymoon, I\ IOllowa h r
10 M XICo
Th woman Is playtd by Bo
Derek, anCl Ii @x rnpllfl Iha
womanly b · auty onvI,Ion d In
a ma1 ·a 1an11 y
Georg W bbet' rante y

was lulflll d, bul only for a
short Um HIS vision ol beauty
didn ' t live up tu his
expilclellon . and his
muoullnfly wee lneultl!d
IIIICIIUi h wae unabl 10
po 11111 hot like ho wantetl to
He Wis looking tor perr'flan nee In his vlslonly btauly and
found 1110 flilnsllOry " 1O'a"
lh m Is lha1 lhose p ople 110
vi w a '' sp cle f" end
"dllferenl'' do not always vlow
u .,. o and our vllllon Is
shllfl,.ad
In fl, orid
oryo wonl
bo ,h lo 111 re1111y, WhlOh
1urned oul 10 bo lnllnll fy mor
BSll&fylng lhen his Illusion

For Collectors: Golden Age
MrollHI lurton
Hfftt/,Whl I ldlfol
(.,.o!I, ~ ht,.,_
• llt1
c,f tht
old 1"®LI• ~,111wn 10 man,
p j)I coll Cl V rylhfl'lg••
from bool<I 10 , orda to
tamp1 10 m1tc:hbo0k c:ovt11

Mo f pegpl &rt urpro d 10
I 1rn 1nat alorig woth C01n1.
ramp end booka. one Ol lh
mo t p,11 d 0011 ctor·a ,iema In
lh
WOlfd ti pan I r1 ·•
newapeper comic 1111,:,,.
corn,c bOOk . end r 111 d
m11 rIaI
Mor lh n 300 m,11I0n comoc
book , 1old ennu111v ,n 1h11
counlry .
Tho
figure 11
ace nruaiod by the reel lhel
som 2& .percenl of young
adulll read comic b0ok1,
par1,cuIarIy r,n ll't conogi,
I vet

COmtc book ruur •' ,av•
rocantly been taught I B, wwo
Tuns. Indiana. Te11111 Tech.
Bowling Gr en, Hunter,
Auburn. Br• ham Young and
w, sc on ,n Unovers,1y
I
M,lwaukoe
The Congres
s,onel Library houses a huge
co11ec1oon or com1C books as
do lhO lobraroes OI Guth
pros1og,ous unover ,1,es as
Pronceton and Nonnwcsrern
This trend can be ,,aced 10
1h8 errovelOI Sien Lee·s Marvel
com,cs ,n 1961
Lee. a
popular speaker on the
college c,rcuof , wH the f,rsf to
humanize comic bOOk heroes

At L
hlrnt II Hid In 1'111
"Orlglnt Of M rv I Cornice" In
11114
"Th ch1r1c:1er, w uld bt
tllt kind Of clllrlCI ,. I could
,:,trtonllly rtlltt to: lhly'd bt
fltlll and blOOd, they'd 111¥1
lhtlr IIUIII and lolbltl, they'd
bt flWblt Ind felaly, Ind•·
moll tmpor11nt or 111--lnetdt
1hlir colorful, co1tum1d
boOIIH tl'tly'd alHI n■ v let1 Of
clay "

C1pltellzfng on tht
popularity of comic bOOk
conoctong, new s1oroa hive
betn opened up around 1119
country apeclalozlng In com,c
m111,IaI
In Munflvllle.
"Galdon Ago Coll ciabl ··,n
lh.,0Bk P·ttk $hr>ppong C nl r
n ,110 A,.,o ur,o. nijl been
op M " I ,one
111
July.
Spoco I11,n11 on comIc1,
f nz,no . •c,unte 1,c1,on.
1an1e y. end rolalod moniora1>I110 ·Gold n Ag • has c,one
qu,Ie w II s,noe ,1s open,ng.
according 10 Lydoo L GOid.
ownur
·we·ve done a 101 boiler
than we expoc1ed 10." Ms.
Gold sa,d One of lho , asons
for thos popular,1y sh e
mentoone. ,s l~lle or no
comJ)"lotoon. AllhOugh BO<>ka
as Seods near Fove Poont~ and
Pop's Booka or, A"fi• 0 w
Jackson Way sell s,m,Ia, type!
of ma1eroeI. lhey dv11 ..,a.,,
prov,do a business competi•

lion. Pop'1 Book• and GOid h
Age onen co•oP on ord r■.
001<1 Slid
"Wo gen all 1ype1 or peofllt··
from lht vtry young to the
ldtrly, "Ont Of 1111 thlngt wt
1,, lfylng to dO It 10 cunIv111
lhl COiiector," Hid GOid, "lilnd
Q11 the aorloua 001110101 Into
our 11or1"
GOiden Age n11 dona 1ome
adve1'1l1Ing on WAAY rldlO
and TV. Including peraonll
adv nlalng through dla1rlbu1ed
ltafltll around 1h11 nnmmi,nl.

_

ly. IncIuaIng lhe UAH campuii
Oold iii.Id 1Clvur1Islng U9U8lly
lan'I Vflry u&elul or Ollectlve
beCIIIJII 11'1 llkO "ahoOllng 11189
wilh el ph1nt gun1,"1fnce "w
IPf)tl•f 10 feat lhan 1Ol)llrcen,
or 1110 na11on11 p0pu1auon
Motl OI our ,:,ut;Nc:tty come by
word of mouih-•from 0otIecIor
10 ClofteCl<lf "
Gola Hid ll'teru 810 I V rlll
collucf
comle • •Ind ono O!fh rn ,1 for
nottlfgfl
"P pi wan1 lo
rec:ep1ure 1holr ONldhOOO lhOy
rHIIOlil why peopf

"'·" .,.,,. '""""' "" ..,.. ,.,.....i,... ,...,.

prov,
thUI for lham," t\
said Olhors oolleOI oomlca Is
exathplos of popular art,
lnl r ling in lholr own rlgl'II CH
boceuso th y r()II of Ille
cuilur of lho p rlod on which
lh y ar produc d, 01hor buy
comtca 10 lalal te&OII al a profit
Comic c:olloc:llrig I o g, 1
,nvo 1m nr
Prices on th(}
deal ra· markei, csn only go
up Trte wor I ll{e comiclean
do ,. hold II
own "
In ddoloon 10 bcong a good
Inve,1mant. the nod, "O afao
"Inf nl lorn "
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Playhouse

''Picnic'' Opens Season
univ rs,ty Playhou
w,11
open ,1s n w s ason w,th
pr0duc1,on ol w,u,am 1n~1
Pullttor Pnz wInnIng play
P,cn,c · an ,mpaas,on
summ r romane about 1
bregg,ng muscular young
man who ha an elec111fy1ng
effl'CI on an assortment ot
wom n ,n a small Kansas
town
Gary Boggs Portrays 1n
roustabout athlete Amy
Fro man nd Linda Wooa p1ay
Old me,d
ChOOI merms.

Ilea lh Donn Ii
,. lht1
ov r 1uI1)(11v mother. and
L•b8 l\uMZ
r 1omboyl1h
daughter
0th , playera
,nclud H11d1 Kun,1,. Scott
Mu grov . Vick, R ardOn,
B• d Ro rts nd Fred Seyara.
P,cn,
directed by Jullt
Ga111 w,11 be perlormed at tht
VBCC Playhouse from
Thureaay . November 1
through Sund y. Novemb r 4.
Tick ts are available at lht
C,v,c C nt r Box Ollie and
It
tor UAH student al the
Morion Hall 1nrorma11on Othce.

At UAH Gallery

. IILTUSk

Students Display Artwork
Ott~-~

..,..,....,.._,

aMo,

Ope"ing with the Janice
G011ucll photography and
UAH S1udenl Sculpture show
will be a small exh,bttton of
recent works by UAH student
Michael Cissell. also the new
director OI the Gallefy ot "'1
H,s shOw will occupy the
sechon ol the Gallery reserved
to, the school's rt students
C.ssell's exh,billon includes

IWO lryptychS a compositron
of three p,eces. each capable
OI ex,stong on lls own yet
possessing a synerg,stre
quality when uri,ted Tr1 111st
lryptyeh. Sky CO'lStSIS of
three 4x4 1001 panel painted.
according 10 the 1111st.
1pprop,,a1e1y
The second
,s made of m,xed med,a
lam1na11ons Those works are
entitled The Earth Revolves
Around a Green Moon"

If space permhs a third
piece may be ,netucled.
"Where Does ,1 F,1 On I Mean
Where Does ,1 Go?" Is a
statement Involving Clssell's
and a fellow artist's
development or what they call
"non-essen11a11sm
The new shOw opens
November 6 ,v,1n dr. exhibit by
Mon1ev1110 photographer
Jamee Goto1uch
Janice
describes her work as

contemporary Along srde the
Golojuch work w,11 be a
scul ptu re exh1b11ion by
students 01 Jell Bayer .
cha rman of the art depart•
ment and UAH's sculpture
Instructor
The recep1,on w,11 be
November 9 lrom 7 00 pm 10
9·00 pm al lhe Gallery. when
Janice Golojuch will be on
hand lo discuss her an whh the
public

Art Gallery Gets New Director
Kim F. Cnnahe•
A r l a / ~ Editor
· 1 would like 10 get more r>eople lrom the Unoversrty
interested ,n looking at as well as expeneoc,ng. modem
art'.sald the newdtrector of the Gallefy ol Art. Mrchael Cissell
Because of the esotenc nature of modern arl ,1 requ11es an
effort on the part of lhe viewer to undefstand such a
statement
O
conUriued ·There exists ,i t,emandous S1m1tant1••
fus10n- between art and poelry. Likewise. modem art affords
the same elUS<ve experience good poetry can grve Both
reqUlfe an intense analytic awareness present in chltdren and
01her people whO feet a necesS1ly to extend themselves at
least half-way
"A tremendOus amount ol support al the Gallefy comes
from outside the UniV8rSlty. The staff would ltke 10 extend its
wetcorne to more members ol the comunity. HuntsV1lle hes
an unusualy large number of well educated people whO are
interested ,n the arts. yet pemaps due :, a lack of an
1nteg,11ted confedualtOn on the part of the artistic community.
the cons111u1n1s support remains frac11onal.
The three ma101 museums ,n Ille city. UAH. A&M. and the

--

Hun1sv,11a Museum. at present do not share their patronsand
metions.as well as could Ile Consequently. the Gallery w,11
step up 11s advertisement and ect1V11ies within HunlSVllle
Dorothy Chaffee recently left her posrt,on as director ot the
Gallery of Art lor another 10b Sard Cissell. "Her interest in the
venous schools of the Humanrtles was instrumental ,n
bringing the Gallery to ,ts present state Certainly. the new
doreclor ~ assistant T,m Cash and I have accepted a
form,cable :hallenge in marnlain,ng the same quality that was
typical <it l)orothy'S work·
"Both Trm and I are art ma1ors. though interested in different
speciahza110ns While Tim ,s deeply concerned with the art•
for-art's-sake aspect. my interest in the admin,strative lace!
of art makes us a good. profess,onal team interestP 1 ,n total
cooperation with lhe v,srt,ng and exh,btltng ~rt,sts ..
In the future. the Gallery has many nat,o, ,ally recognized
axh,btts 1nclud1ng a photography and sculpture exhibit next
month. Marvin Jones of Ohio will present a large exhib<11on oJ
peculiar pa,nbngs and drawings that ,s expected 10 appeal 10
a large cross section of people.in January, and also next year.
Rena SmaU. an up and coming New York photographer. will
be featured rn the Gallery

i~~; courtesy

II

ol Came~,

A review ot the new
Flee1wood Ma c album .
Tus~.can be summarized in
one word: wierd.
II you've heard Iha title track
on the radio and lett there had
to be a better song to release.
you won't be happy with th,s
two record set.
All lour aides of the album
are a 101 ltke the single, though
side three seems to contain a
btt more subslaniial music. As
lor the rest or the album. nyou
like the single, you'll probably
enjoy tt, but ii you aren't
particularly partial to "Tusk",
you should seriously consider
listernng to someone else's
copy before shelling out t_he
$1399

VIiiage Singers Hold
Bon Voyage Show
The Huntsville Village
Singers w,11 hold a Bon Voyage
Performance Saturday .
November 10al8:t5 pminlhe
UAH Rec,tal Hall In antioipa lion of the Singers' upcoming
tour ol Guatemala.
UAH
students will be admitted free
and all other will be charged
$2 00 for adutts and $1 .00 for
other students.
Presidential candidate and
Eagles· guitarist. Joe Walsh,
says tt he is elected he plans tc
name the nation's capital.
Walsh;,.,,ion.
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SPC Is ·till Trying •••
St

Kim ,. Crenatlew
ArtalEnlerlalnmenl

Editor

Th
Stud nt Program
Coun ,1 mot teat week to
dlecuH program,. mombort,
and b111c gu1dehnas tor
programming
St ven Lenny was approved
by tht committee ea a new
mtmb r ot the Film Sari81, in
add111on to members Peggy
Tiernan, Oan,ol Browning,
Dian Elkins, and Chairman
Stav M y
Symposium and L Clure
Senea cha11man Weldon
w,1,on had his entire
commttte app1ov d, which
now oons,sts of De Ann
Wilson. R;chard Wing, James

No,vember~

C ass,ca

/

has been

arranged to appeal to a wide
variety ol listeners and will
Include "Four Lula Pieces
from Effzabethan England" by
John Oowtand, "Granc Sonata
,n A Major" by Paganini,
"Three Preludes" by Tarrega,
"So1veig's Song" by Grieg,
"Song Wtthout Words. Op. 19,
No. 6 by Mendelssohn, and
"Four Amarrcan Themes"
from Porgy and Bess, by
Gershwin.

s

Rob rt aald tho goal ouUln la
only a rough dratt, all the
commit!
m mb rs agr d
the cr,t rla conv y d th ba le
meeaage
111 cone rt n wa, Steve
Mtkrtleh proposed a James
Taylor concert tor the vecc
mber 6 ,n conjunc tion
with sound Seventy B cau
ot th
coat (aproximat ly
S55.000) and tho tact thN
Taylor does not havoan utbun•
,n lh8 top 200 no, is he ii tod ,n
11//JOoref Box Ofllce results
coiumn, the proposal was
voted down (It was latar tound
that laytor was unavailable
tor me concert anyway J
In place ot a James Taylor
like concert ,n tho V!3CC. the

PC d Clded 10 push 1h11
adm1n1 1ratlon into allowing
pragtns Hall to be us Ill tor
nt nelnm nt purposes. 11
W8
point d llUI that just
transtemng a band trom the
VBCC to Spragins could save
about S16,400 right oft the top
because w would not hav 10
pay tor the rental ot th hall
and tor other VBCC serv1ce1
t u h as cone aslon l Atso,
most groups will give a
sub tan1,a1 discount on their
costs to a college 11 tha
concert Is h Id on the ground a
This might save us sev rat
thousand In artist tees alone
Tho posalbllilies ot b,,nglng
a name act to UAH are onty
inhibited by the facility

problem Th SPC urgos all
stud nts to push tor the use of
Spragins tor our en1er1s1nmen1
ar a, without such ridlcutou
rasttlctions ae not being
llow.ed to turn off all th fights
fl should be noted here that
when a slide show was shown
et the banquets held there last
week during the admlmatra t1on·s cou rting ot som
prominent Hun11v,llian1, all ot
th lights ,n ttie room w re otr
Ooosn't II seem odd that thtl
admintstratlon on this campu
ln tr lnge rules upon the
atudente that they do not
require themselves to adh re
t,y, though ,1 ,s the student
who support trus and all
college lnst11ut,ona-?

Elton John Concert In
u, ans e
Na sh VI'IIe NOVe mber 7

G 't . t

Tt,e Huntsvme Classical
Guitar Society will present
guller, t Mario Abril In concert
Friday, November 2 at 8 15 pm
,n the recttat hall ot tht:
Humanities Building Mr Abril
,s a faculty member at the
University ot Tennessee in
Chattanooga and hae had his
guitar methods and other
music ha ha& wntten widely
published
The pr0g1am

I . and Robert Gurtacz
Ent rtalnm nt Serlea has
en exp rl nclng per onnel
ohano • and 11 this tlm does
not have a chairmen or an
approv d mamber1h1p
The PC OUtllned epecllk:
goers tor the g,oup, with the
tottow,ng crit Ila· t l Wo must
ncourag UAH students to
attond programs 2) W should
provld
onterta1nment tn&t
would Otherw,10 b lack1~g ,n
lh g n rat community 3• W11
should provide a diver ,1y ct
program, y a, round to 1,y to
,nt rest ev rvone in some
asp ct or give everyon a
cha nce to try new entertainment
Though SGA Pres1d nt Tom

t

On Saturday, November 3.
from two to five In the
afternoon, Dr. Abril will
conduC1 ·• workshop in the
lliootmHouse Theteesforthe
,vorkshop are S5 00 tor
aud1tor1 11nd S1O tor ptayms

Next week. on November 7,
Enon John w,11 be in Nas'lvifle.
Tennessee. his closest stop

on his present tour ol the
United Sta tes. Tlckets for th e
show sold ou1 within several
hours alter the box office at the

Grand Old Opry House
opened
Etton·s hrst concert al1er a
two v '-i' abse nce hon,
pertorrr ,ng was held In Ru1s1a
earlier this year where tickets
were sold tor as much as
S300.00.

Ore ,gn FI'/m FOr Fre e
•

orelgner wlff be In concert
at the VBCC on November 14.
The group has played here
annually, flr91 as an opening
act and laS1 year as a
headliner
Fore,gner has
recently shined ~s personnel,
changing bassists The1r lhlfd
album. Head Games ,s not
holding up near as well as the
first two and 11 will be
interesting to see how well
they tare ,n concert alter
m .k,ng 8 llehni1e move away
from rock towards bubblegum
pop,

,,._, Ti.men

••ponettf afaff writer
The SGA Film Series w,fl
present its last fllm tor the tall
quarter on November 2 and 3
at 7·00 pm and 9.30 pm. Oersu
Uzata win be shown In room
127, the leC1ure hall. in the
Science Building on those
dates. Admission 1s tree to
UAH students and S1 50 tor
non-students
Oersu Uzala was produced

by Akira Kurosawa ano IS
lauded as an ·epic poet ot the
cinema". The t,lm po,1rays the
efforts of an expedhlon ot
Russian soldiers to chart 1he
Siberian wilderness. and their
expenences with their guide.
hunter Dersu Uzala. The film
won the Academy Award for
BestForelgnFdmln1975. The
scenery ,s awesome and the
pt01 and artistry are equally
magntticent.

During his " r811rement",
thOugh he did not perform, EJ
released three albums, A
s,ngleM1n, Momma Can'/Buy
You Lo,e, and his latest
v,c,,m of Love released 1891
month.
The popular MCA recording
artist is one of the most
uccesstut musicians of the
Jecade, and one ol the most
Intriguing, In previous shews.
John has been known almost
a, much for his outrageous
costumes as his music,
though he seems to have
discarded th'3m 1h,s time
around
The Elton John show ,n the
Grand Old Opry House next
week should be an even1lull
concert and well worth the
,egutar
tici(et price.
51500
though I feel sure the
boolleggers will be charging
much more than that

Phyllis Diller In Concert With ·BSO
On Friday, Novemoer 2 and
Seturday, November 3, Phyllis
Q1iler will be a guest artis1 with
the Birmingham Symphony
Pops Orchestra.
Richard
Hayman, the Pops conductor,
will begin the concerts at 8 pm
each evening in the
Birmingam Civic Center
Concert Hall.
Phyttls Diller first walked on

stage In t 955 , al San
FranS1aco·s Purple Onion. She
slithered around the piano,
lampooned current cetebrhies,
brandished a cigarette hOlder,
and made fun of high fashion
and life in general.
11 wasn't tong before Oilier
added television. movies.
books, and broadway to her Hst
ol ·accomplishments .
tn 1971, Diller also

wsplayco mat sne could play
wi1h the best of them when she
made the first of sixty
appearances with symphony
orchestras as a ser10Us
concert pianlst. In Birrlllngham, she will combine her
piano skills wi1h her well
known humour.
A creative. natural wrt. Oilier
writes most of her own
material. Stie exploits her

unkempt tocks but in her
private Ide, she ,a property
coiffedanddressedwltha!la11,
is a fabulous cook and a
mother ol live
Born In Uma, Ohio. O,lier
S1udled music tor three years.
at the Sherwood Music School
in Chicago, and continued to
ma1or in music at ~on
College in Bluffton, OhiO.
O.lter will be playing and

singing two songs, one trom
entrtled "Ladies
Who Lunch", and "Before the
Parade Passes By" from
Herman's HeHo Dolly. She will
also be playing some Bach
and Beethoven.
Tickets are available
through the Birmingham
Symphony Office a1 2114 1st
Avenue North, Birmingham.
35203, (205)326-01 00 .

Company
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ffered By FIim Co-Star Wallace

·workshop

Karate Champ Coming To UAH
World Mlddl weight lull
Contact 1<11111 champton B,11
w1111ce, with I kick CIOClced II
62 mph, will visit Hunt VII for
the 11,11 tlmt this S.tll!'day tor 1
Salf -Otftnll Ind l<lflll
WorkahOp II Spragins H111
from t -5 pm,
W11tace. the co-star In the
new hit movie "A Force ot
Ont," won the middl weight
crown back In t 973 ind hll
yet to bt bitten. He curr ntty
hOlda • Mastera Oegtee In
Physical Education and
teaches Memphis Stitt
Un,verstty cllasta end his
pert,cjpeled In '1he Suptf
Sta,. .. on
ABC sports
specl111.
"I thought It WOUid be I good

cas.

atrtet

chanct for the 1tuden11 to get
to meet ont ol the btll klrlll
tl(j)lrtl lllvt plus the nexlbUlty
program ht hH developod wllf
bt Of gr I UI to .II tht
lhlllH If UAH. wh thtr thty

IFOIIE

-

be bllktlblll playtll
racquetball. or whetever,"aald
Len Strickler, the main backer
or w1111ce 11ong with the
Contfnous Education p,ogrem.
Strickler, 1 long time friend
or W 11101. came to Huntavu
from Phllldtlphla. p nn. In
1972 wtth th
Redstone
Arnn1I Mlaale Program Tht
next year th• blaok belt
opened tht L.on Strickltr
Amencan 1<1,aje Studios 1nd
now IHChGa .. UAH end Ill
ctty VMCA's,

Wtlllce ptaya tht part ol a
bad guy In tht movie "A Force
of One, "whleh Is an Intricate
movie showing for the llret lime
lht Amt1lcan lull contact
kerete. Tht movie beglna with
Wallace and his good friend.
played by Chuek Morris, going
lhfough special fOfces training
!Of Vietnam Alter the war both

PORTr
Ice Hockey Club
Is Giant KIiier
Thi Unrvtl$l1y Of .t.labama

,n Huntsville's newty formed
tee hoekey team became the
g,ant killer of the Southern
Collegtate Hockey Assoc••·
t,on on their hrat weekend of
play.
The Chargers walk)ped
SCHA powemouse i:mory
University 11•4 Fro<lay and 5-1
Saturday lll Atlanta. UAH fired
on six goats in the first 12
minutes
play ,n ,ts hrst
mateh and bombarded Ille
Emory goalie w~h 59 shotson -goal Saturday night.
Tom Perry leads the
Chargers on sconng with a total
of three goals and four asStsts
,n the two matches IOI' seven
po,nts Chris Crenshaw and
8'11 Roberts are next with t,ve
po,nts.
In other SCHA play last
weekend. Tennessee and
Georgia Tech spilt a senes
with the Volunteers wrnn,ng
the firsl match 3-2 and Tech
coming back to w,·n the

°'

aecond 4-1 .
UAH wtlf be ,n KnoxVtlla Nov

9·10 10 taka on T1lhnessee.
The hrst home match for the
Chargers 1n Nov. 17-18 aga,nst
the VOiunteers.
season tlekels are on sale
at the Von Braun Civic Center
box office lor $12 HCh UAH
students are admitted to home
games free w~h student
' ♦

,... ..

•

'•

;.....a..,..,, .,..,.,.
,,.,,.,
•talk•
prey

go to thtlr own way, No1111
opening • aludlo ano Wallace
frte lancing on lh 1tr1111.
Eventually Wallace becomes
a alrong arm m111 for dope
•mugglara and the police 11k
NOHla 10 track him dO'Yn. Th
fllm cli maxes with two
Incredible tight 10enes
btlwttn the two, one In tht rig
with pada and !ht Olhtr on lhe

Thie

waak ano work

IHllona will lnvotve Ind
oxplanellon of w 111101

a training, techniques, end
mutckl div toping H WOii 81
drllla end tree fllghta .
Advance rag111rellon can be
completed 81 lh t UAH
Continuing Educallon Center.
or 1>y 11 •bm1111ng you 1me,
addr111 , and telephone
number accompanied with a
S10 check, payable lo UAH.
Mell to the University of
Alabama In Huntavllle.
Division ol Continuing
Education, PO. Box 1247.
Hunlavllle. Al. 36807
P1r1lclpan11 mev alao rogls r
at 1he door for St 3
Specl&IOfl will bo admllled
for S2 payabla at the door
(UAH atudenta $ t with I O 1

Charger Rowing Team
Going To 'Head' Race
ThtUnivereityolAllblmaln
Huntavllle Olympic style
rowing teem wffl go 1ga1n11
over 16 achools r~croaa
the nttlon In the HIid cl the
TOMIS8" race thia Sunday.
A 'HIid' m:e consist or a
three mile long course
compaired to , regulation
2,000 meter race In the spnng.
Last year the Charge,e ·
pulled In • aixth out of hfteen
oll9fall placing with only tour
entr .es This year UAH will
enleramlntmumofslxeV9nts
•we'relookingtolncrease,n
our standing and hopefully we
could finish t,rst or second
owira11 .· said UAH coach Larry
Davos
-we·ve doubled the size of
the men's crew and the
women are the same
Slrength." he said. "Based on
the performances in the
regatta WIii be an 1ndicahon on
how the nov,ces WIii lair this
year and rt the hghtwe,ghts w,11
be competot,ve tor the
Southern Champ10nsh1p •
Last spring the men's
l111htwe1ght eight rowed to a
perfect 8-0 regular season
record. the best ,n nearly ten
years at IJAH. A llghtwe,ght
eight boat consist of eight

row•ra WbOH weight
avtragt1155 poundlCwllh . .
htlVINI rower weighfflg in II
160pounda)ptuUc0llawalnor
llreer ol the bOlt
Taama the Chargllrs wi~
lace Include Thi Univeratty o!
Tenr,easee, 'lJnlver111y or
North C1rolinll•Chapel HIii;
Univttllly ol Nor1h Cerollnt-

s occer

Wllffliigton: JICklonvlllt, FIi.
....; The Citadel: UnlYerllly
of Ttnn111ee-Ch111anooga;
Moma Harvey; Unlveralty of
West Virginia : Marlette
Cotllge, Utorge Washington
Co!lege from. Washington D.C.;
Mercy Htr11; UnlYatdy of

7u•• ut •

-

IJ

Team
Brea ks Records
The Unrve,.1ty ol Alabama
,n Hunt ville soccer team
smashed three IChoOI records
over the weekend in a 11-0
VICIOfy over Mar hall COiiege.
Ian Harding of London,
England, got the most
important record-- h1s hat
tnck' (three goals) upped 1>1s
career total 10 44. one ,.,,ore
than former UAH star-turned
proless,onal 81lly MlshalOw
Harding also got three assists
to toe the single game school
record held by Tomo Premov,c
in 1975 vs Pembrooke State
Umoh Eyo later broke
Harding's record ,n the same

game

with lour aulst
The third Charger record
was shots-on-goal In a single
game UAH got off 49, passing
the Old mark ol 45 Marshall.
now 1-10-1 for the year,
managed 10 get only one shot
at the Charger goal.
Greg Fe,gl put in two goals
IOI UAH 10 up h,s team-leading
total 10 II this season. Fred
Schuler also gol two Gelling
one each were Ricky
Fernandez. on a penalty kic~.
Edo Akpan, Rusty Dachnowsky
and Myron Shewchuk.
UAH made tjve ot ifs scores
(cont/nWd on ,-ge IJ
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Bltsed On Flexlblllty, Control And Strength

Gymnastics Club Is Being Formed
Through lh conllnu.i
lnc,e11, In lh
IUd nl body
and aver ••P•ndlng 1n1a,ea1
end ICtlvlllH, • new aporl hH
an brought to lh8 UAH
c1mpu1 which hll led to lht
10,mallon of lho ymnu1ic1
Club
Thll Club. bll d on an
1n1ern111on1lly r cognited
1port of flt•lbllhy, control anc,
11ranglll. 11 11111 In ,11 early
1ag11 of tormahon and 11

op n 10 any UAH I IUCI nt who
11 1n1or sled In d v !oping
ond/or lncroaalng lh Ir
gymnosllc kill or who la
1n1ore led 1n c Ching anCI
aponlng
C11, ranUy, lher are 1hr o
ladl S inl r ltd ,n lh club
who h vo bOen working on 11
lhrough lh
stunla ond
lumbllng COUii
whic h ,,
off rod by lh HP Open
men1 The mombera of Iha

Rowers
(aonttnwd from pefl• I)
Ch,cago and Duke
Thul tar lh Charg fl hav
nl red lh men·, llghlw lghl
e,ghl comp 11110n. nov,ce
men·• elghl: • ml• Cl elghl
(tour men anCI lour women
row ora): lwo light walghl

club plan 10 d v lop a 1,a,n1ng
and learning program Iha! will
v n1ually allow tor ln1 ,.
coll glete compollllon In bolh
men end women·, gymnaa1101. The program wllt lnolud
a r gutar roullno of ak II
lralnlng and w lghl lttllng
aimed
I bulldlng speottlc
body Sir nglh8
A Club me llng ,. IChtduled
lor Oclober 23 al I 0·30 a m In
room 11 O of Spreglna Hall

To Compete

m n·, loura, a wom n·s tour: a
wom n·s scull r (or slngl )
and an open tour division
nierod by lhe UAH Alumnl
"I/ lhe llghlw ighl alghl can
gel In a good llnal w ks wonh
ol prac1,ca lhay ehOuld win
th Ir dtvls,on: said Dav,a. "The

Ewoh:ttonlat phllotopll- _ , . UI ltlat ewolutlon ..
lnle, ewen though there ,,. menr umlNlng llnu." ff we
HII for proof, however, th-, equlwocele.

uyou can't ,..ltr - ewolullon telling piece todar,"
lher ..,. "beceuM It lellet mNllone of yeara for one lllncl
of organ lam
Into enoltler lllnd." lo whe,. do we

lo"°'"

find proof then?

"In the foeall record," they r~pl}'. lut the foalll record la
compoNCI moattr of PP9· The tn~tlonel forma
betwNn the varloua bale lllncla .,. all mlallng llnlla.
•w.u, the , . _ for that,"
that ewolutlon
took piece In exploalwe apurll In 11'11911 population,, lhul
there ..,. too few of the trulltlonal form, to proclfoallll. •

ttier ear,.,.

nov,ce men·• ghl 11 alao well
8UIIOd lor lheir compellllon
"The woman's four havo
only had a few weeka 10 gel
1ogo1har due 10 Ill noH bul
lhOy should fare well agalns1
crew, auch aa UNC Wllm ln glon and Duke .
Woman row ra for UAH
ncluda Pal Riley (caplain),
Marion Jonas, Lisa Hauff.
Mary Scoll and C i ndy
Crawford.
Coxswains include Deirdre
Olekana. Earl Tyree and
Jones
Men rowers Include Graham
Coffee (caplaln ), Roland
Langley, Tim Biggar. Bryan
Craft, David Keulller. Tony
Ml ler, Keith HIiiard, Mark
Kirkland, Chuek Eadon. Rot>en
Tetzlaff, BIii HaWkina, Pal
Woods, JayGlege·. FaDer Scon,
Sluan GIWon, Mock Speer~ .
and Ron Dial.
Raclngwlllbeglnal9:30a.m.
Sunday on lhe Unrvar111y of
Tennessee campus.

Chrll Cook, dlr ctor OI lhO
Hunl svll l
ymneo1t c1
A11oolallcn. w,11 pros nl a
lecturo on lh lundarnen1e1a of
gymnaalic
Plan
tor a
gymnullc work &ho p In
NoveM>ar w,11 be dlsou11ed
along with lh budg I 10 bl,
8ubm lll od 10 lh e SG A
Ma Cook Wli 8110 bo helplng
lhe club 10 develop ,1e 1ralnlng
program.
Prac1ice1 and
workshops will ba h Id al Iha
gymnasium on Leeman Ferry
Rd. under the direcllon of Ma
Cook •• Jong II fund1 permit.

Records Broken
(t:ontlnwd from ~ I ) 10 play Oglethorpe Universrty.

in lhe firs1 hatt and ai• more ,n
the second The Chargera had
hve cornerk10ka lo lhrea tor
Marahall, and led ,n Infractions
IS IO 13.
UAH, ranked No.3 ,n lhe

NAIA w11h a l0·2·2 overall
racord, will ba ,n Allanla today

JUST WHEN YOU
THOUGHT IT WAS SAFE
TO GO BACK INTO
THE BOOKSTORE ...

-can·t-enr

Ofl.
we underatancl. The .-on
proof of ewolutlon la becaUM It - t too fat In fie peel
encl II _ . , . , In the preMIII. Rather mall• -

that ewolullon IINlf la • mlNlng llnld
You owe It to roul'Nff to checll II out. We'll MIid rou •
f,.. pecllet of non-equtwocatlng, mentaly-Ntllfplg
lllentln on c:r,atlonilffl-t10 alltnp ettadled. lend •
poet card to: Ql'OWltl Mlnlltrtee. 2305 lprtngdale Aft~
r, Al. 3M01.

Fulura acllvlfl 8 of th club
lnclud
l&arnlng 10 1udg
gymne Ilea ,n eccordanco
wllh l h
UntlDd Stale&
Gymnashc Fodoralion, Clau
Ill level The Judging Couroo
WIii I><, h Id lho four Tuosday
nlghl8 of Novombor, lrom 7•9
pm II ,a Ire Of charge and
open 10 anyom, ,n1oro!llod
~or more lntormaflon, call
Lours Cogg,na al 852•684b
(days) or 881 8883 (ovon
,nga), or roglsl r lor lho Slunla
and Tumbling cou r to

Tha Chargers return home th,a
weekend tor a lwo game home
81ance 10 round out lhelr
regular season play. Friday
UAH lakal on Eckard College
and Salurday lhe Chargers •
face Vandert>itt. Both games
begin a1 2 p m al Charger
Ftekl

Rutgers

The Univers,ly ol Alabama ,n
Hun1 sv,lle •ugt>y club
edvanced ,ta ovi,rall record to
5-2 wilh a 30-6 rout over
Birmingham and a 17 -16 v'tCtory
over The Univera,1y of
Tennessee lh,s pas1 weekend.
Tha rutgers round out their
aeason wrth a lrlp to the Joek
Strap Tournament In Chattanooga 1h18 weekend

Wanted
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THE ABRIDGED
SIGNIFICANT HISTORIE!
BY JAMES R. ACCARf>J

LIFEGUARDS FOR WORK IN
THE SPRAGINS HALL
SWIMMING POOL
AD·
VANCE UFESAVING OUALJFIED A NECESSITY AND
WS I. CERTIFIED PREFERED.
4 · 20 HOURS PER WEEK
CONTACT LEROY MENDENHALL (895~45).
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Prisons
Clas From UAH

Gets First-Hand Look
At Alabama's Major Penal Institutions

d1IO,' NOi
The 10/towlng
st y cone ms
v, ,t t>y the
P(OO{IIIOII and P rote Cl ss 81
UAH 10 eveiot
ons 11nd
tr tm nt c nters m I
Monrgom ry llrH Und!H th
e1irec1,on 01
e,own ,,.,,
etas s w111 111;Jndlhepen 1
cond1t1on ' QI Allltllllllll

p,,

w,11,e

Wlll•m F. st.wart
And llrld,-t AfcGl9w
Fo, fftt pponenf
Cag - -COrr11e1tonal Inst tute-Tr 1men1 Cen er--are 111
synonym
for one controversial word --pr1son.
Facr,ons have tormed tor
and against 1nc11cera11on. and
bOlh
des have their own
arguments tormutated and
backed with tactsand figures.
No tacts and 1,gures. however.
can erase the memories or
change the minds ot people
wtto see these prisons first

hand.
On Friday, October 19, a
group of 25 people interested
In Criminal Justice. Ind under
the direction of Willie Brown,
toured three prisons 1n
Alabama. Brown. the d11ector
of UAH's Criminal Just,ce
Department. atrtnged tor the
group to VlSll KIiby, Draper,
and Tutwiler Prisons .
All are located around the
Montgomery area. The group
left Huntsville a tew minutes
1)11S1 six ,n the morning. and
arrived on the prison grounds

Of Kilby around 10 30. Th s
prison ,s mawlmum s curlly
In 1,tullon . and Is the
class111ca1ton and proo sslng
o nter for newly convicted
Inmates Jo, th whOle s1a1 ot
Al bama
The first thing they did In
KIiby wa 10 eat lunch Paying
$1 . the stud nt were 1 k n 10
in
cet I r1a. and ser ved
" prison I lions "
This
consisted ofl R. lu1n1p gr ns.
squash. baked b ans .
potatoes. a slice or f11 d
bOIOgn , 1 roll, and they
discovered later, pudding
The food was dished onto a
mt1al tray carried throu h th
serving line. and the students
ate wtth spoons No forks. no
knives. nor napkins were
provided
After lunch, of which very
few hnlshed, they llled into the
prison chapel. There they
spent the nex1 hOur and a halt,
talking to five Inmates wlllle
the other prisoners went 10
lunch . The ttve Inmates told
the students about how they
got there, and what's been
happening 10 them since.
One wasan 18-year old boy
who was ,ncarcerftled two
years ago for assautt ""'h
intent to murder after he
stabbed a woman who picked
him up while he was
htlcht11k1ng. He was on drugs
at the lime. and told the group
he just went crazy and stabbed

h I ThlS I n eg r said h
lound prison fright nlng.
d g1edlng end lr ustrallng His
d scr1pt10n 01 how he was
proper d to fight 10 prOIOCI
tilmaelf from r p
and
b881•ngs was a th m talked
about by a111ho 1nma1ea, The11
crim s varl d from murd r 10
robbOry to drug pushing, but
lh y 811 pok ot lh pnson
environmont 1n which only lhe
Slrnno , 111vlv
ech on
wakes 1n 11'1
mo1ning and wond rs ,I this Is
the day h Wtll b stabbed by a
sharpendd mop h ndle .
poisoned by a ground-up
peach seed. raped by other
inmates, or robbed ot the very
few m ager possessions he Is
allowed to have.
Thes
condition s exist
t>ecause ot understafled and
unaertrained prison persoonel
and . to an extent. . the
character ot some of the
prisoners.
However, the
assistant warden blames his
small and less than competent
staff for a lot of the problems of
violence In Kilby Many of the
guards never graduated from
high school•·• few never
graduated lrom elementary
schoOI, and they have fixed.
preconceived Ideas of how
prisoners should be treated.
One Inmate said KIiby was
" one step from Hell"
The operator ol the prison
store Is a ·118'! world" person

WIiie arown
whn q I, Al'IQ•~ ,nt! blow 11,s
stack at anyone who di rup1 s
his set rules of operations
This man, prlsone,_ said, has
the power 10 write Inmates up
on dtscipllnary violations. Bui
as he can't read or wrl111, he
has the other guards do 11 tor
him.
One student asked It e
'Black Market' exl tad In KIiby
1.nd Who supplied it.
The
Inmates answered in the
affirmative, and said that the
puards brought In dope, booze,
J•1d other contraband to sell to
the Inmates.
After speaking to these five
inmates In Iha chapel, the
students were shown the P.C
cells (protective custody cells,
or as the inmates call them
Punk City), These cells had a
toilet, sink, end two bunks
One man is essrgned lo each
cell and he stays there 23
hours a day For the other
hOur. he ,s allowed to go and
exercise These small worlds
consist ol three damp cement
walls, and one wall ot 11on bars
The cells are dimly ltt. and
have the stench of years ot
use
A 14 year old boy 1s
locked up 1n one of these cells
He ,s small tor hrs age, and
WOUid 08 If\ seuous danger ti
he was out 1n the prison
populahon
Aller this. the group saw the
regular cells and the
proces ng center.
The
processing center is where the
inmates are first brought into
the prison. There they are
issued undorms, given a
ham:ut and shave, have their
picture taken, given a number.
and then given a battery ol

,,..,. .,, .,..,.,. 1111,11.,
physics' ~nd psychOlog1ca1
tests Tn, v er also c1ass11tod
as 10 whOlhor tl'l8y a,e a
maximum , med i um. or
m,n lm um risk Inmate
N XI Iha Sluden19 viewed
Iha hospital ward wllh lhe
medical and psycho cell
blocks
Roben Chambllae,
who wa s con vic ted
ot
bombing the church In
Birmingham end killing three
girls in the 60s was In one ol
the medical cell sller having
ooen beaten up earlier In the
week. The prison has special
Isolation wards, one ol which Is
the hepatnls Isolation ward.
Inmates are put here who
contract hepatitis from fillhy
needles end kn ves.
The tour of KIiby was then
over, but the warden asked tor
any Quest,ona, or if the
students had heard of
something that he had nut
shown them. He was asked.
"If you had all th e authorny 10
do what you wanted with this
prison. what three things
would you do?" He said llrsl
he would hire more and better•
educated and better-trained
guards. Next he would build
more prrsons--not for newly
conv1cled prisoners but for the
prisoners who were already
incarcerated, so a& 10 reduce
present overcrowded con dh10ns
The third thing he
suggested would be more
community-based cor rections
The examples he
gave were probation and
parole, work and study release
centers, hattway houses for
the drug addict and I~
alcoholic, and also better
programs (vocational and

I
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'Inmates do not seem
to be rehabilitated
in prison. The term
means nothing.'
tduc1tlonal) IOI thl lnmatn In
priaont.
The students next c,rove
over 10 Draper Correctional
lna111utlon. which la a medium
security prison.
In this
Institution. they wore shown
thl an center. chapel and
cattterla. The tables In the
~leterla were· covered wilh
brightly colOred tableclOtha
and centerplecea of flowers
epparantly all done ror the
S1udanta' benellt
The cell
dorms consisted or approximately 35-40 bunk beds with
wooden cheats at the 1001 or
each aet or beds Atlhe end of
the dorm was the batnroom
with five tollets, seven sinks,
and five showers, all to be
Shared by these 70-80
Inmates In that dorm. The
group was also shown
classrooms In which Inmates
attend Alexander City State
Junior College. They were
each given a copy or the
student-inmate
newspaper
"The Pens and Bars " Draper
Is the oldeS1 prison In the state
ot Alabama. and II looks like It.
Finally, the students arrived
al the Juha Tutwiler female
correctional Institution. There,
everyone In the gr0L p was
frisked, then dlVlded into two
groups. and escorted by a
female guard The students
were instructed not to talk 10
inmates because 01 the risk
that they might slip them some
form of contraband.
Tutwiler has one woman on
death row She is an eighteen
year old girl who has been
there for one year after being
convicted of robbing a store
owner, and then killing nIm
The students did not gel a
chance 10 talk 10 any of the
inmates. even In a classroom
setting This would have been
very enlightening, becaO'se the
two groups of stud ents
received conflicting information from the assigned
female guards.
The students' sncteen hour
day ended Friday night when
they arrived back in Huntsville
But even now. the reactions ol
the whole group are still being
talked about the feeling when
all those steel doors and gates
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Delta Zeta
JNnlt Outrln

Huntevllle Hospital. Jenlco
Turner was awarded the ldoal
The Lambda K appa
Alu mnae Award by tho
Chaptar of Dalla Ze ta . alumnoe cha pt er.
The
ce l eb rated the ir 77th Lambda Kappa Cha pter
Founder·• Day OCtober 24, presented two Turtle Awards
t 979 by weerlng their pledge to alumnae whohad contrlbu•
ribbons with their 1or01hy led mo 1 10 tho chapter's
pina. A banquel WII held growth during tho past. year.
October 22. 1979 at Mlchael'a Those awards went to Dorla
Rettaurant to commemorate McHugh wtth Janice· Turner
their founding at Miami receiving an honorabl e
Laura Roa ch
Unlvaralty In Oxford Chlo. Or. mention.
John C. Wright WU an received the Huntsville Merri
Scholarship Aw rd for Della
honored guelt 11 the banquet.
The guatt speaker for the Zeta, campus, and church
evening waa Or. Don Tubbl, activit ies and acholaatlc
A11l1tant Superintendent of achievement. Debra Welch
the Huntlvllle Clly School,. received the Lois Walker
The Delta Zeta·, tradlll0• Coate, Outttandlng Senior
Ruby Mann was
nally present 1ward1 to Award.
outa1andlng member,. who pre Le nted the CCD 'a
have axhlblltd the !dealt Mt Achievement award, and Uz
Williama w11 given the Spirit
fonh by our lounderl, et thi
oanquat.
Tha alumnae Award for her support of the
Chapter preunled the chapter during the 1811 year.
Colleglltt chapter with the
The banquet was conclu•
1ward that they hid won at
natlonll convantlon for their ded with a candlelight
phllantroplc actlvitlet with the ceremony In honor of Delle
Infant Intensive care unit at the Zela'a IIM founders,

OfHlt ldltor

lnmetae do not NtlTI to be
alammtd ahlA behind !him,
rehlbilttltad In priaon. The
and the audible cNck u thl
tarm mean, nothing. The
locks were being aecurtd; the
weak members of a society
first IOOk and ,metl of thl IOOd
111 placed In an environment
some of them lie lo, lunch;
mor dev!entthan the onethey
seeing a ratio two blacks to
fefl, expected to be '"9(111
every one while Inmate: not
Inmates, and when rat ued,
seeing many guards II all;
go back to the old community
aee ng an old sick man laying
to be outstanding citizens.
In bed with a bruited lace:
Reality take, over when
creeping by the psychoward
recidiv ism llguru are
while an Inmate 1pouta
observed seventy percent of
gibberish and reachea through
th ose who hav e been
his bars. aide 11epplng a
Incarcerated will return to
burned and acorched plllow
prison at some later, time.
and manrest that wu tying on
the floor; holdlng their breath
Drug s, alcohol , unem they walked by c01rodtd
plOyment, . educational and
plumbing I n outdated
economic deprivation. and
mildewed bathrooms; and
child abuse are all lnvOfved
listening to h01ror stories or
when one talks of the poaalble
rapes, fights, 1ulclde1 and
• reaaona for why a person did
brute! murders.
wrong and ended up In prison.
The general response to
these sights was "everyone
But prison Is not the answer
should sea what we've Just
seen." People have 11udltd· tor all thase people. Like the
a&1lstanl warden ..Id, the
prisons. and the majority
community needs to become
thom agree they are. to say the
more involved In taking ure
least. bad. These places are
and helping lta aoclal
criminal breeding grounds,
deviants.
Over sixty-five
where II Inmates are not
percent or thOse in prison are
criminals when they enter,
not dangerous threats to the
they will be when they leave
community, and · could be
In general, the guards and
released Into the community
Inmates are of the same socio•
with supervision. But first . .
economic background---poor
public education or the
They are uneducated, and
corrections system muS1 be
pnson does little tor both.
initIated. l're1udices and deepThere is no advancement for a
rooted fears must be exposed
prison guard, aa the pay and
and erased before the public
long hours leave 11n1e 10 be
will stop shuttinQ their eyes.
desired, and Clo not attraci the
ears and minds to what
qualified peraorir<,I needed lo
society, through prison, is
change things
doing 10 these people.
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Chi Omega
Fall Elue lnl an was
celebrated by Chi Omega
Sorority on October 5. with
lunch at Stonehenge and a
hayride that even i ng ,
concluding with a bonfire.
On October 7, the Chi
Omega's were surprised with
a candlelight for Penny
Counts. who is pinned to Carl
C3roux, a member of ATO
FraIorn1Iy.
On
October 19, Ch i
Omega had a mixer wcth the
Oeha Chr Fraternity at the
Upper Haystack Recreallonal
Center Thanlla goes to the
r>eha Chi's ftom Chi Omega
for planning the event.
Entertainment wasprovlded by
the pledge class and
carnauons were presented to
the Pledges
Chi Omega
from the Ple(lgea ol Oeita Chi
On the 20th. Cht Omega had
a mixer with the P1 Kappa
Alpha Fraternity at the Noojin
House Thanks goes to the
Prkes from Chi Omega for a
very enjoyable l!'Vening
The Pledges of Chi
Omega surprtsed the
Sisters With a Pledge dnch
aNer the regular meeting on
October 21 Wnh the aid of
several clues wrllten bv the

or

Pledges, the actives made
their way to Joy Clemon's
house where the Pledges were
wetting with refreshments.
On October 26 at 6:00 a m .
the Sister's kidnapped the
Pledges and treated them lo a
breakfast at Eunice's. The
Pledges -e surprised again
by the Siarere w ith a
Halloween Party.

Delta
Chi
On October 19, tr1e pledge
class •Delta Chi Fraternrty
held a pledge-swap with the
tall pledges ot Chi Omega
Sor011ty. Entenainment was
provided by Mark Ricketts and
Kenny Kirkland. both Della Chi
pledges The following day the
pledge Class. as a service to
the UAH communny painted
the Pre-School Learning
Center.
The Delta Ch i's are
presently planning their
regional convenllOn, which will
be held November 16-16 In
Daytona.Florida

or

UAH

To Get
Dlspactchers
Th campua POiiet hav
finally Obtli'IIO I new Hrvlc
thet h11 been needad tor a
tong time h ro II UAH,
8oglnnlng Thuraday, Novtm•
mber 1, 19711. • rtdlo
dlapatch r. IOCII d In the
Aah urn Hou , ◄809 Holmta
Avenue, will be on duty twenty
tour hourt a day. aaven d1yu
week, to provide round tho
clock contact with the UAH

71 Caprt,Auna Oood,good
llodi,.4-1p..dl1400c1IIPhll

ltt-totl after I pm 0111137•
1113,

pcllco 01t1cora. Thia a rvlco
provld 1 1 rtil I I/om tho
prevloua ,nawerlng ay1tam In
cperetlon wh n the campua 11
cloatd. Thot er ted time
dllferences b twn11 11 th ume
calla w ., rtoolv d and lh
time th
01110 , on duty
received lhO munge ,
All em rg ncy 01118 should
continue to bo mado to 995.
859e

Auttln, TX (CP8)·•811tlltlc1
lhow that lncr111lng number,
of malt Ind tamale colttgt
ltudenla art Uvlflg togellltr.
Tlltrt " ' no COmPttlblt
IU!Wyl of how ,,,.ny pa,1nt1
of thoae 00h1bltlng 1tudtnt1
knowobou1 lhoproct101 . Now,
1u11, 11ough. there·,
bu1tno11 that 1,1e, to help
lludente ktep p11en11
Ignorant 01 their a xual habit&
allltl longer ,
Pamela Oouglae . a
Unlveralty of Toxaa lludant,
opened a buaina11 oallad
"Beale Strategy" tour mon1h1
ltudled taw II the Unlverelly ot ago. For a tea. Aualln wom n
Parle where he 1190 did

can UM !hi Dougt11' lddllll
11 their own, Dougtae. In turn.
forward, Ille mall 10 Iha Olttnt'1
oorraot 1ddtttt. Phont 01111
OouglH 1 11 rer 0llen1e know
when 10m one haa oall d.
"I know th re w re um 1
when I'd maybe ll)()nd five ou1
ol
v n nlghll 10m Wh r
other than home." Ooug111
receu, '". ,rwaya tnough1 11
would be nlc It there w r(I a
eorvtce like this ovallabre rr,
beller then renting hall on
apanm n1 to th tune ot S150.
nd not ov n living thoro,..

graduate and 1>081 gradue10
work . and 1t1endtd Iha
national School of "Overaoaa
Colonlet". Afler , rvlng five
y are In the French Army, ha
occupttd varloua po11110n1 with
the French government in
South Vietnam. Africa, ,no
Franca. He la currently Ooputy
Director. Francophone Affairs.
11 the Mlnlatry of Foreign
Affairs In Parla.
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_profaaaion.
"This la tne moat prestigious
engineering honorary In the
nation." said Or Jatar
Hoomanl, dean of the School
of Science end Engineering a1
UAH "In granting chanors.
the national soc;ety looks at
the Quahty of the program,
s1uden1s end faculty.'' he
added
To be chartered. the local
honorary had to meet the three
basic requirements ol having

The Unlveralty ot Alabama
In Huntavllle chapter of Sigma
Tau Oolla. the national English
hOnor aoclety. announces th
eelactlon for memb rahlp ot
the following atuden1e .
William S. Allen. Jr.. Laurel S,

been In exlt11ence to• 1wo
years. graduating et loast 40
a1uden11 each year w11h a
bachelor's of ac,once 1n
engineering degree. end
having et least lhr ee
englnnering programs
acredlted by the Engineer's
Council for Professional
Oovelopmenl
The tocar
honorary was estabhshed al
UAH in 1977 The formal
lns(ellatfon Is expected to
come . In January. The UAH

AUTOCHECK:

100-Hl-2241.
ABORTION
11
Avaflallle t-ltoll ,,.. ,.
IOMM-IOH.
lnformauon Flneat Mt

c,,.

Brown. l<lm Ehrlich. II n
Hano. J n t L Humi,n,,,v
Ju lco LR~5• 1.,, Laura Ro
11111'1 RAMy Sh, Ids, all ot
Hun1r;v111
o,,ne t vnn
l.lu11u11, tv;lli:.11,,1,,. Ramon,a J
Ryan. Hertsollo. ond Jamee C.

en,

socie ty 1181 18 active
members, 31 alumn members plus the dean of lhe
Sc hool of Science and
Ecng,neerlng The advisor for
!he UAH soc,ely is Or, Donald
Wallace, assoc1a10 professor
or mechanical engineering a1
UAH He was a delegate to the
na11ona1 conven11on this past
weekend together w,th Jeffery
Belote. the student representative and president of the
UAH Tau Beta Pl Society.

W1 11,ams , Jr .. Deca t ur
To b ollglbl for memberwn,p, stud n11 majoring or
minoring Ir, Englleh muat have
B average In Englleh and
mus, rank In the highest 35%
of the r claaa.
New offlcere were also
elected recently for the 1979•
80 academic year. They are:
President. James Gurrocz.
Vi ce - Pre si dent , Rand y
Shields. and Secretary •
Treasurer. James C. w,111ams,
Jr.
Fnunded 1n 1924 and w,th
over 35.000 members. Sigma
Tau Della confers dl&llncllon
tor high ach1evomont ,n
undergraduate. graduate. anct
professronal studies In English
tanguage end 1i1era1ure.
provides cultural stlmu1a1,on
on college campuses through
11s rocel c hapt ers. and
encourages creative and
crlt,cal writing.

VOLKSWAGEN

Want To
Save Gas ?
Willlar weather can mean
more bills for your car as well
as your home If your car ls not
kept mgOOd running condition.
A $10 inspection 81 AUTO
CHECK now can save you
bigger bills tater.
AUTO
CHECK is toceted on the
campus ot the University of
Alabarlla in Hulllsvllte. Call
895-6361 for an appointment.
AU1o Check is open from 8:15
a.m. u11111 ◄: 10 p,m. Monday
through Friday.

Pirtnt 110 Men'• U
Ollltfl'l for c111artng1. Anr
ndlllon.
WIii arrange
Ok•Up. PIion• Toll ,,.. 1·

Sigma Tau Delta

Tau Beta Pl Chartered AtUAH
The Univa11lty ot Alabama
in Hunt1vllle received word
that It hes been granted 1
formal chane, from th& Tau
Beta P, national engineering
society 11 the group's annual
convention In Nebraska Tau
Bate Pl is the m jor
engineering honorary in the
n11,1on and cuts across all
d1sc,phnes. The purpose ot
the national society Is to
reward engineering excellence and enhance the
prullga of the englnee11ng

'811,ltareo,Ktftwood

ION cautttt dtek,2 JVC
lk 77 lhlN way tPNkar1.
CIII Cl'ltrflt 113-0211 l710
llm,,

are racordtd on a phone

1n1 w11 lng dtvlot and

Frenc h CI ub HOSt
COn SU I Gen era I
During a three-day vlalt to
HuntavlU . Gilbert Bochet.
Conaul General Of Fr■noa In
New Orleana. will honored
with • reception It The
UnlveraJty of At1b1ma In
Hur:11avllle.
Th pUbllc: 11
Invited to attend the reception.
aponaorad by La Carcia
Fr1nca1a. Wedneaday. !Oday.
from 11 em to 12:15 pm In
Morton Hall, room 208.
Born It Cholay-le•
Roi naar Paris In 1923, Boche!
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kt7100 Int.Amp, dual 102
turnttllle w/ll'lure 71
CtrtTtdt'ftohnlce 111 fron

ettdoflwrtloe-.

REPAIA,PAATS,AND SERVICE
All Wortc: Guaranteed
•11•olellalt1f

In

mini end oom11eo1

o•r•

AUTOHAUS
533-5850

.......
_,...,.

P#bfl R II

Auto Sound Systems

--=-====-

Cllblflll.Y. . . O.,CML E-._,..'111

QUALITY CAR STEREOS
2409 TrlanaBlvd.

533-5651
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